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A Message Frowi Charlie ... 
I hope everyone is having a great summer, and you are finding 
some quality time to laugh and relax with family and friends. 
At the midpoint in the year, both corporate and CAG perfor­
mance is strong. At an Enterprise level, financial results are 
exceeding plan and we continue to see growth in our core 
health business. We are making good progress in our Medicare Advantage and 
Medicaid segments, two important areas of focus for the Company in 2016. At a 
CAG level, all of our divisions - Board Governance; Business Assurance; Busi­
ness Ethics, Integrity and Compliance; Legal Affairs; and Public Policy and 
Community Engagement - have had excellent results and outstanding perfor­
mance, while managing administrative expenses effectively. While it's too early 
to project year-end points with any degree of accuracy, we anticipate that we'll 
see our CAG scorecard results increase during the second half of the year. 
As mentioned in my June 30th memo to our team, the Company recently made 
the decision to consolidate various medical cost management functions into a 
newly formed business operations area - the Payment Integrity Office. As a 
result, our team members from the Provider Audit and Overpayment Recove'j' 
teams will be reassigned to this new area of the Company effective August 11 • I 
just wanted to take a moment to again thank all of these valued team members. 
It has been wonderful having you as part of the CAG and we will miss you very 
much. At the same time, let's remember that we're really all part of one team as 
we advance our Mission and serve our members. So we're excited for your new 
opportunity and we wish all of you the very best. 
IIIIIEI 
20j.to Cor orate CPls 
Category Status llax Target llay 20!_8 
Gf'O'Mh 500 250 357 
Financial I • 500 350 403 
Prepare for the Future • 500 250 300 
Community 300 150 150 
Total 2,000 1,000 1,210 
20j.to CAa CPls 
'Category Status Max Target May 2018 
Boan! Governance 200 100 100 
Shared (BA/LAD) 250 125 125 
BA 150 75 75 
BEIC 300 150 150 
Shared (BA/BEIC) 200 100 100 
LAD 300 150 150 
PACE 400 200 200 
CALT 200 100 100 
Total 2,000 1,000 1,000 
In other CAG news, we've recently concluded our 5111 Annual CAG Cares program. Collectively, we participated in 16 impactful com­
munity events, contributing almost 950 hours in total to improve our communities and make people's lives better. Most of our team 
members participated in at least one CAG Cares event and we thank you for doing so. This edition of The GAG Comer features pic­
tures from a number of these events. 
The mid-year performance review process is also upon us. Most everyone at this point has entered comments for each Goal and 
Competency in his or her 2016 Performance Plan. If you've not yet completed this step, we ask that you please do so as soon as pos­
sible. One-on-one meetings with your manager will occur through July 29111• As before, we want these discussions to be candid and 
meaningful. In this regard, please discuss with your manager what's working well, what's not, and what help is needed to succeed as 
a team. 
In addition, the GuideWell 2016 Employee Engagement Survey closed on June 27111• As mentioned recently, our participation rate was 
93%, and we thank you for your engagement and participation. We look forward to sharing and discussing the results with you in Au­
gust and how we can work together to continue to advance our new culture transformation initiative: Be Well. Work Well. Guide Well. 
We hope you enjoy our third edition of The GAG Comer and many thanks for all of your great work and accomplishments during the 
first half of the year! Charlie 
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SPOTLtaHT ON PACE 
PACE-The Public Policy and Community Engagement team is responsible for ad­
vancing the Company's mission and business strategies in public policy, legislative, 
regulatory and community affairs arenas. The team's key objectives include 1) ad­
vancing sound public policy, 2) analyzing and proactively influencing the direction of 
health care reform including state and federal legislative and regulatory matters, 3) 
leading Florida Blue's corporate social responsibility program, and 4) addressing 
community needs. 
Did. you lcftow ...... ? 
• On June 10"', we hosted Senator em Nelson and local healthcare Industry 
leaders on our Jacksonville campus. Nelson expressed strong Interest In 
vieltlng our retan centers, Innovation Center and CllniSanltas locations. 
• To show our appreciation to our members and to attract new ones, our PAC 
offered a chance to win a trip to Cleveland, Ohio for the GOP Convention 
on July 211t . tt"' -the last night of the convention, which is hiatoricaUy the 
biggest night! Congratulations to the winner, Allen Hall! 
• Aft.er the end fl the 2018 Florida legislative session, the Government Rela­
tions team has been busy vetting candidates currently quaNfied for legisla­
tive racea In Florida this year. Due to court decisions involving radi8trlcting, 
al 180 legislatlve aeata -120 In the House and 40 in the Senate-me up 
for election this year, with primartes occurring in August and the general 
election In November. Qualification for those races ends In late June. 
• In response to comments from Florida Blue and despite some indusby � 
position, CMS changed how commerclal risk adjustment handles conditions 
that require expensive specialty drugs such 88 HIV, chronic hepatitis, MS, 
or arthritis. Thia dramatically Increased compensation to plans who enroll 
members with those conditions. This change is expected to result in a net 
$40.3M per year increase In risk adjustment revenue for Florida Blue. 
• Please click here to watch video interviews with Steven Smith, Director, 
State Governmental and Leglalatlve Relations, as he explains some of the 
priority bills just enacted into law and click here 88 he gives us a preview of 
the issues we are already preparing for the 2017 session. 
Recent Accomplishments 
PACE Shows We Care ... 
PACE�rtlclDates In a CAG Cares event 
at All 5alnts Early Leaming & Communi­
ty Care Center 
PACE worked with All Saints Early 
Leaming & Community Care Center 
for our CAG Cares Event. They were 
able to accommodate our team mem­
bers who wanted to do something 
outdoorsy and physical and our team 
members who wanted an indoor envi­
ronment. Team members: 
.cleaned the nursery playground by 
sifting sand, weeding and disinfect­
ing all equipment 
•Sang karaoke and danced with the 
adult daycare patrons 
•Read books to toddlers 
•Held and walked infants 
Short-Term Priorities 
• Evaluation was completed on grantees that received charitable awards during the 2015 
calendar year. Data was collected and analyzed and the following outcomes were 
achieved: 
• The team continues to work to­
ward a July implementation of 
SmartSimple, our new, compre­
hensive grants and volunteer 
management system. 
• Over $1 OM awarded across the state. 
• 53% of contributions supported health and human services organizations and pro­
grams. 
• Over 6.5 million Floridians directly benefited from our charitable investments. 
• More than 95% of grantees were successful in meeting goals and objectives and 
achieving outcomes for their various programs. 
• The 11th annual Sapphire Awards and Symposium was held in Orlando, Florida on April 
20th-21st• The 400 attendees were invited to complete a post-event online survey. Results 
show participant's had an overall satisfaction rating of 98%. 
• Through June, GuideWell employees have contributed over $38,000 to the Lift pro­
gram. Twenty-eight grants have been awarded to employees totaling over $45,000. 
• The 2015 CSR Report was just released and is now posted to the Foundation web­
site. Please click here to view. 
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• Planning is in progress for the 
2017 Sapphire Community 
Health Symposium and Awards 
which will be held April 19th -20th 
in Orlando at the Gaylord Palms 
Resort and Convention Center. 
• Initial planning is underway for 
the annual United Way campaign 
which will be held in September -
October. 
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ACCOMPLISHMENTS AND PRIORITIES 
I 
Recent Accomplishments Short-Term Priorities 
• ORU reduced its dispute rate from 7% to 5% over the three month period worth about • Conduct mid year ERM assess-
$1.5M in reduced AR. ment with EEMT. 
• HPA has helped to support an improved High Dollar Claim review process. • Complete the BC plans and 
• June insurance renewal coverage was finalized in late May and came in at 4.8% less pre- move into testing. 
mium than budget. • Complete pre-implementation 
• Wor1<ed with risk owners to develop new scorecards for critical risks. review to support the NASCO 
• Managed emergency response for Tropical Storm Colin. implementation and continue to 
• Implemented vendor services to complete onsite verifications of providers in South Florida. evaluate Medicare internal con-
trols. • Internal Audit completed its review of the risk program submission process. As of Decem-
I 
ber 31, 2015, the Company had recorded a total risk adjustment receivable of $378M and 
a $258M receivable for reinsurance recoveries. 
Recent Accomplishments 
• Won the dismissal of a class action suit challenging Florida Blue's medi­
cal coverage guidelines relating to the Hepatitis C anti-viral drug Har­
voni. In dismissing Kondel! v. Florida Blue with prejudice, the federal dis­
trict court ruled that the plaintiffs had failed in their complaint to articulate 
a plausible claim against the Company. Subsequent to this favorable rul­
ing, the plaintiffs in a related case (Oakes) agreed to settle their suit on a 
class-wide basis. 
• Obtained the dismissal of the Suncoast Surgical Associates suit. The 
amount claimed by the plaintiffs in the case exceeded $30M. Florida Blue 
paid no money in resolving the suit. 
• Provided substantial support and advice in response to media, CMS & 
Civil Investigative Demand inquiries primarily regarding myBlue-related 
issues. 
• Subrogation recoveries on track to meet or exceed the division's plan of 
$25M Net with YTD subrogation recoveries through mid-year standing at 
more than $18M Gross and $15M Net. 
• Successfully managed to resolution a complex HR-related lawsuit and a 
difficult NLRB matter. 
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Short-Term Priorities 
• Continue to provide high quality, cost-effective 
legal services for our business partners. 
] 
• Continue to manage significant litigation brought 
by or against the Company, including the pending 
Antitrust and Anthem cybersecurity multi-district 
litigation cases. 
• Continue to prioritize support and issue manage­
ment in connection with industry consolidation, 
including Anthem's proposed acquisition of Cigna 
and Aetna's proposed acquisition of Humana, 
with a focus on BCBSA and/or Florida Blue impli­
cations of transactions. 
• Continue to provide legal services and support in 
connection with priority corporate development 
activity. 
• Continue to build, maintain and cultivate strong 
relationships with regulators, including new Com­
missioner David Altmaier and AHCA regulators at 
all levels. 
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ACCOMPLISHMENTS AND PRIORITIES 
[ I 
Recent Accomplishments Short-Term Priorities 
• Conducted successful May Board and Committee meetings in Lake Nona, 
including an introduction to the Innovation Center and Healthbox entrepre­
neurs. 
• Plan and execute July Board and Strategy 
Session meetings. 
• Partner with Sales, IT and Corporate Commu­
nications to plan and execute a successful An­
nual Meeting of Members, including the reelec­
tion of 3 Board members. 
• Successfully implemented a new conflict of interest form and tool and im­
proved related analysis. 
• Developed extensive improvements to Annual Meeting of Members proxy 





• BEIC Privacy/LAD favorably resolved the Office of Civil Rights 
(OCR) investigation of the BeHealthy data breach where the Com­
pany was potentially facing fines and penalties. 
• Developed and deployed the new Conflict of Interest Disclosure 
Form to employees below a director level, using the Osprey sys­
tem. 
• Developed and deployed internal attestation process via Archer to 
support the 2015 Benefit Year EDGE Server Attestation. This in­
ternal attestation supports and documents compliance of risk ad­
justment and reinsurance data and reports submitted to CMS. 
• Reviewed and provided timely feedback on 20 Plan Benefit Pack­
ages for the 2017 Medicare Advantage Bid submission. 
• Completed the 2016 Medicare Compliance SkillSoft training mod­
ule in accordance with CMS requirements. 
Short-Term Priorities 
• Position the Company to favorably respond to an OCR 
audit of the Company's compliance with the HIPAA Pri­
vacy and Security Rules. 
• Enhance our Company's oversight of, and contractual 
recourse against, its third party vendors. 
• Continue to develop and document the compliance re­
view of all ACA Regulations, as well as document com­
pliance with the identified ACA 2016 CMS Key Priorities, 
identifying monitoring & oversight (M&O) opportunities 
and gaps. 
• Continue to define and establish M&O metrics based 
upon reviews of the Telephone Consumer Protection 
Act, Multi-state agency compliance assessment, and 
Medicare Supplement requirements. 
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CHECK IT OUT. .. 
CAG cares and Comwu .. "it.y Evew 
HR Comer 
• Personal Health Assessments (PHA) -
June 111 -August 27th 
• Take Your Child to Work Day- July 22nd 
• Mid-Year Review Process - Complete by 
July 3111 
• Employee Expo - August 4th 
• The CAG raised $5,380 for the Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation (JDRF) One Walk and had 149 total walkers. 
Miami CAG was also recognized by JORF for raising over $1,200. 
• Tampa CAG volunteered at the annual Lowry Park Zoo Charity Golf Tournament organizing and filling gift bags for golf-
ers. Tampa CAG was inspired by Shea's love of snakes. 
• BEIC and SIU organized supplies at the Duval County School Supply Depot. 
• PACE volunteered at the AU Saints Early Leaming & Community Care Center. 
• External Audit, Internal Audit, and HPA helped children with disabilities participate in art exhibitions at the Cummer Muse­
um Very Special Arts Festival. 
• LAO assisted with sorting and packaging orders and bagging food for distribution at the Farm Share Food Bank. 
• PACE Tampa team members volunteered at the Farmshare to Leal­
man Free Food Distribution. 
• BEIC volunteered at Lutheran Social Services. 
• The CAL T played kickball and read with Jacksonville youth at the Mall­
Val Washington Youth Foundation. 
• Roughly 130 Florida Blue employees volunteered for the JA In a Day 
event at Don Brewer and Merrill Road Elementary Schools. 
• Miami CAG volunteered at His House Children's Home and reor­
ganized the resource center. 
• BEIC volunteered to clean up the beach at Hana Park. 
• IA and EA participated in a beach cleanup at Jacksonville beach. 
CAG Eve"ts 
• The CAG Annual Field Day and Potluck was held on April 
14th And May 12th A special Thank You to the Employee 
Engagement Group (EEG) for coordinating this event! Mar­
sha Malone was the Bake-off winner and Dave Popik was 
the Chili cook off winner for the second year in a row. 
Upcoming EEG CAG Everrts 
• Take Your Child to Work Day/ CAG Clean-up Day - July 22nd 
• 1st Annual Office Olympics - August 18th 
• Annual CAG Flag Football Game/ Tailgating Potluck - October 
• CAG GEM Awards - November 
Please feel free to provide suggestions and feedback to your EEG group 
by emailing the CAGEEG@bcbsfl,com. 
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CAG GEM Awards 
Nominations are now being accepted for award 
recipients to be announced in the Fall. Nomi­
nations are based on work performed from 
September 1, 2015 through August 31, 2016. 
Visit the GEMS site to put in your nomination 
now! 
CHECK IT OUT . . .  
Your Work 
Matters ... 
Visit the "My Three 
Words" site to see 
how employees 
describe how they 
will be their best 
self for GuideWell's 
aspirational culture 
- Be Well. Work 
Well. Guide Well. 
Announcements 
• Bryan Yabut - Married in May of 2016 
Certifications and Education 
• Mark Batayola - Certified Public Accountant 
• Rebecca Poff - Certified Gastroenterology Coder 
Board Appointments & Reco_snitions 
• Jason Altmire (June) - Appointed to chair a new nation­
al healthcare industry task force called Prescription for 
Activity (PfA} 
• James Conoly (2016) - Appointed Vice President of 
Risk & Insurance Management Society, Northeast Flor­
ida Chapter and Vice Chair, Student Advisory Council 
• Sharon Hackney (May) - Appointed Secretary for the 
Florida Prosperity Partnership Board of Directors 
• Velma Monteiro-Tribble (April) - Recognized as a 
Women of Distinction by the Gir1s Scouts of Gateway 
Council 
The Values Council launch of the Values Recognition 
Program has received positive feedback. Click here to 
read more about the program, who was nominated for the 
first value RESPECT, and how you can recognize a col­
league by nominating him or her for the next value, IN­
TEGRITY. 
• John Hegeman - April 2016 
• Chris Connelly - May 2016 
• Tim Cromwell - May 2016 
• Chanira Maldonado - May 2016 
Mark Batayola - June 2016 
• Nick Wilkerson - June 2016 
Milestone Aooiversaries 
• 10 years - James Conoly (April 2016) 
• 15 years - Colleen Brennan (June 2016-includes Horizon 
years of service), Michelle Langston (April 2016), Valerie 
Mendolia (April 2016), Cathy Posey (May 2016), Christine 
Resto (June 2016) 
• 20 years - Susan Towler (April 2016) 
• 30 Years - Nuris Hernandez (May 2016), Kelly James (June 
2016} 
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New Emplo51ees 
., 
2.01-� CAa 
Cares 
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